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Abstract Characteristic samples from the No. 1 ore body

of the Jinlong bauxite deposit in Guangxi Province, China,

were assessed to determine their chemical composition

using whole-rock geochemical analysis, their mineral

components using X-ray diffraction, their thermal charac-

teristics via differential thermal analysis, thermogravimetry

and differential thermogravimetry, and their dissemination

characteristics by scanning electron microscopy/energy-

dispersive spectrometry. The results show that the average

Al2O3 content in the Jinlong bauxite deposit is 41 % and

that the Al2O3/SiO2 ratio is approximately 2.17, and thus,

the ore may be defined as low-grade bauxite. The main

minerals found in the ore were diaspore (20.3–43 %),

gibbsite, clays and hematite. In differential thermal ana-

lysis results, the bauxite samples exhibit two distinct en-

dothermic peaks, with the dehydration of gibbsite

occurring in the 200–260 �C range and the dehydration of

diaspore occurring in the 524–550 �C range. Thermo-

gravimetry and differential thermogravimetry indicate four

decomposition stages: evaporation of adsorbed water

(50–160 �C), gibbsite decomposition (190–280 �C),

goethite decomposition (190–280 �C) and diaspore dehy-

droxylation (460–580 �C). The diaspore belongs to the

orthorhombic dipyramidal class and exists primarily in

three dissemination forms—euhedral and subhedral grain,

bean and oolitic shaped, and aphanitic and microcrystalline

aggregates, and is always accompanied by kaolinite and

pyrophyllite.

Keywords Jinlong bauxite � XRD � DTA � TG/DTG �
SEM/EDS

Introduction

Recently, a large Jinlong bauxite deposit was discovered in

Longzhou County, located in western Guangxi Province,

China. This deposit, consisting of more than 0.3 billion

tons of ore scattered throughout Quaternary laterite, has

been explored [1, 2], but has only just begun to be ex-

ploited. The deposit was originally discovered through an

exploration program sponsored by the Ministry of Land

and Resources, China.

Mineralogical and geochemical investigations of the

bauxite in this region have been performed by several re-

searchers [3–10]. Wei et al. [11] investigated the source

materials as well as the formation and evolution processes

of two representative bauxite deposits and of terra rossa

taken from this region, while Deng et al. [12] demonstrated

a genetic relationship between this deposit and the

Emeishan plume via U–Pb and Lu–Hf isotope studies, in

which the majority of the zircon eHf (T) values were in the

range of 256–261 Ma and were negative, varying widely

from -1.3 to -16.1. Liu et al. [9] further explored

the thermal characteristics of Xinxu bauxite ore from

Jingxi County, Guangxi Province, via thermogravimetric/
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differential thermogravimetric (TG/DTG) analysis, and the

resulting curves indicated four decomposition stages:

evaporation of adsorbed water, gibbsite decomposition,

goethite decomposition and diaspore dehydroxylation [13, 14].

Liu et al. [15] demonstrated that diaspore, hematite and

kaolinite are the main mineral components in Dajia Sa-

lento-type bauxite, with lesser concentrations of anatase,

chamosite, gibbsite, goethite, illite, zircon, quartz and

pyrite, and that the diaspore is primarily formed under

reducing conditions. The magmatic rocks associated with

the Emeishan plume in western Guangxi and the carbon-

ates in the Maokou formation are the main sources of

materials for the bauxite formation. Li [16] suggested that

variations in the quality of Longzhou bauxite ore were

owing to differences in Al2O3 and SiO2 concentrations.

Liang et al. [17] studied the ore-forming geological con-

ditions and features of the source bed, along with the for-

mation lithology and palaeo-structure and topography.

Based on an analysis of the regional metallogeny, geolo-

gical characteristics and mining of the Jinlong bauxite in

Longzhou, Deng et al. [1] investigated ore genesis and

control factors and also summarized prospecting indica-

tions. This research showed that the ore source layer stems

from the raw ferrolite mudrock (bauxite) between the Late

Devonian and Early Carboniferous discontinuity generated

by ancient erosion. He et al. [18] published a short sum-

mary of the main features of the bauxite deposits in

Guangxi based on a statistical analysis of the amount, type,

structure, quality, spatial distribution and use status. The

main conclusions of this report were as follows: (1) The

large- and medium-scale deposits consist of diaspore karst

accumulation-type bauxite deposits, (2) the proportion of

bauxite reserves is 94.91 %, (3) the ore is of high quality,

and (4) highly efficient development and use of the mine

are possible. The occurrence of the rare earth element

(REE) minerals parisite and churchite in the bauxite de-

posits was first reported by Wang et al. [13].

In the present study, we conducted a systematic whole-

rock geochemical analysis based on X-ray diffraction

(XRD), differential thermal analysis (DTA) and TG/DTG,

simultaneous scanning electron microscopy/energy-dis-

persive spectrometry (SEM–EDS). These analyses pro-

vided further details about the mineralogical and thermal

characteristics of typical samples of Jinlong bauxite.

Sampling and methodology

Based on surface color, texture and structure, five sig-

nificantly different bauxite samples were collected from the

No. 1 ore body (Table 1). Most of the ore body is directly

exposed to the surface and presents surface patterns with

irregular, striped and equiaxial shapes. Accumulated

bauxite ore coexists with the primary ore body, and the two

are closely related [19]. The ore body is generally flat, and

the occurrence of the ore is associated with the bottom

topography, such that it is consistent with the terrain in the

area, having a typical slope of 5�–15�, increasing to 25�–
40� in some regions.

Prior to geochemical analyses, these samples were first

crushed to a fine (200 mesh) powder using an agate mill.

The whole-rock abundances of major components of the

ore (with the exceptions of FeO, H2O
? and CO2) were

determined at the National Research Center for Geo-

analysis, China, by X-ray fluorescence (XRF) using a

PerkinElmer Optima 8300 spectrometer. The detection

limit of this method was B0.1 mass % for each of these

major components.

X-ray diffraction analyses were carried out at the MLR

Key Laboratory of Metallogeny and Mineral Assessment of

Beijing, China, using a Bruker D-8 instrument with CuKa

radiation and the following operating conditions: volt-

age = 40 kV; beam current =80 mA; graphite monochro-

mator; continuous scanning; scanning speed = 3� min-1;

slit: DS = SS = 1 mm; ambient temperature = 18 �C and

30 % humidity.

Simultaneous DTA and TG/DTG measurements were

carried out using derivatograph SDTQ 600 V 8.0 with

Build 95 software at the Ministry of Education Key

Laboratory of Orogenic Belt and Crustal Evolution at

Peking University, China. In these trials, pulverized sam-

ples of approximately 10 mg were heated from 20 to

800 �C at 10 �C min-1 under a 100 mL min-1 flow of

nitrogen. Using an alumina standard, semiquantitative es-

timates of aluminum and iron hydroxide in the samples

were made based on the TG/DTG results [2, 20].

Scanning electron microscopy–energy-dispersive spec-

trometry was performed at Peking University using an FEI

Quanta 200F SEM with the following operating conditions:

copper grid, accelerating voltage =200 V–30 kV, beam

current[100 nA, resolutionB2 nm at 30 kV in high vacuum

mode and B3.5 nm at 3 kV in low vacuum mode. The ED

X-ray spectrometer analysis range was from 5B to 92U.

Table 1 Characteristics of Jinlong bauxite samples

Samples Description

ys1 Taupe, microcrystalline, sand–clastic texture, massive

structure

ys2 Red-brown, crystalline texture, bean-shaped texture,

massive structure

ys3 Purplish brown, aplitic–arenaceous texture,

massive–stylolitic structure

ys4 Tan, sand–clastic texture, massive structure

ys5 Purplish brown, oolitic texture, massive structure
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Ore geochemistry

Themain componentsof theores assessed in this study included

Al2O3 (35.25–44.63 mass %), Fe2O3 (12.49–31.53 mass %),

SiO2 (7.87–41.97 mass %) andTiO2 (0.99–4.22 mass %).The

ores exhibited a wide range of compositions (Table 2). On

average, the Jinlong bauxite deposit is 41 % Al2O3, with an

Al2O3/SiO2 (A/S) ratio of approximately 2.17, and thus meets

the definition of low-grade bauxite.

Mineral compositions

Mineralogical analyses demonstrated that diaspore was the

primary mineral in the ore (Fig. 1). Pyrophyllite, kaolinite,

gibbsite, goethite and hematite occur as minor and acces-

sory fractions, with rutile present as a relict mineral. The

diaspore is commonly associated with kaolinite, pyro-

phyllite and other clay minerals, and is accompanied by

hematite in the bauxite deposits.

Semiquantitative XRD results (Table 3) showed that the

modal mineral proportions were 20.3–43 % diaspore,

1.6–4.20 % gibbsite, 28.90–52.00 % pyrophyllite, 6.10–

33.00 % kaolinite, 1.03–4.21 % goethite and 2.40–12.00 %

hematite. These minerals vary widely in their abundance,

while the rutile, anatase and magnetite proportions are

relatively consistent. The relatively large quantities of sili-

cates decrease the A/S ratio and would tend to make mineral

separation difficult.

Thermal analysis

Differential thermal analysis

Differential thermal analysis is a technique in which the

difference in temperature between a sample and reference

material is monitored against time or temperature while the

temperature of the sample, in a specified atmosphere, is

precisely monitored [21, 22]. Although DTA curves can be

used to ‘‘fingerprint’’ a mineral phase, this technique is

more typically applied to determine transformations in

mineral components and crystal structures during heating.

The main changes that can be observed include

Table 2 Major components of Jinlong bauxite samples

Samples/mass % ys1 ys2 ys3 ys4 ys5

SiO2 28.09 7.87 23.42 33.41 41.97

Al2O3 44.63 42.18 42.27 41.71 35.25

CaO \0.05 \0.05 0.06 \0.05 \0.05

Fe2O3 15.83 31.53 21.25 13.84 12.49

FeO 0.38 1.94 0.79 0.29 0.36

MgO \0.05 0.32 0.17 \0.05 \0.05

MnO 0.006 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.11

Na2O \0.05 0.07 \0.05 \0.05 \0.05

P2O5 0.04 0.28 0.13 0.05 0.08

TiO2 1.85 4.22 2.47 1.52 0.99

LOI 9.02 10.78 9.45 8.68 8.6
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Fig. 1 XRD patterns of typical samples of Jinlong bauxite. D,

diaspore, AlOOH; G, gibbsite, Al(OH)3; Go, goethite, FeOOH; H,

hematite, Fe2O3; K, kaolinite, Al4(OH)8(Si4O10); P, pyrophyllite,

Al2Si4O10(OH)2; A, anatase, TiO2; R, rutile, TiO2
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dehydration, oxidation of valence-variable elements, re-

crystallization of amorphous minerals and mineral phase

transformations [23, 24]. Each of the bauxite samples

generated a similar DTA pattern (Fig. 2). The resulting

DTA curves consist of three distinct stages, as follows.

First

stage:

The first endotherm appears in the 20–100 �C
range [19] without any accompanying mass

change and is attributed to a structural

rearrangement at the molecular level [25, 26]

Second

stage:

A distinct endothermic peak in the

200–260 �C range occurs in all samples

except ys2 and represents the breakdown

from gibbsite to boehmite (c-AlOOH) [27].
Another weak endothermic peak is evident in

the 280–300 �C range for ys2, ys4 and ys5

and is attributed to the transition from

goethite (FeOOH) to hematite (a-Fe2O3)

[22, 28–30]. The endothermic peaks

associated with gibbsite and goethite were of

relatively low intensity and were not obvious

in the ore samples

Third

stage:

All samples display a marked endothermic

peak in the 500–600 �C range, attributed to

thermal decomposition resulting in the

formation of aluminum oxide and water.

Breakdown from boehmite to c-Al2O3 [31, 32]

was not observed, likely because the associated

peak is weak and was therefore masked by the

diaspore endotherm. Dehydroxylation of

diaspore to a-Al2O3 was evident in the

524–550 �C range. This wide temperature

range possibly includes the first two

endotherms: the formation of boehmite and, at

higher temperatures (not observed here), the

dehydroxylation of the boehmite formed earlier

to c-Al2O3. Overall, the endothermic peaks of

the diaspore in the ore samples were all very

similar

The transformations reflected in the DTA curves may be

described by the following reactions.

Gibbsite:

c� AlðOHÞ3���������� �!Endo ð200�260�CÞ
AlOOH þ H2O ð1Þ

2c� AlOOH���������� �!Endo ð500�600�CÞ
c� Al2O3 þ H2O ð2Þ

Diaspore:

2a� AlOOH���������� �!Endo ð500�600�CÞ
a� Al2O3 þ H2O ð3Þ

Goethite:

2a� FeOOH���������� �!Endo ð280�300�CÞ
a� Fe2O3 þ H2O ð4Þ

It has been determined that boehmite converts into so-

called transition aluminas at 600 �C and at higher tem-

peratures (1050 �C) converts to alumina (Al2O3) in a

corundum structure [19], and that this transformation

temperature varies according to the size of the boehmite

crystallite [32]. Similarly, pyrophyllite is high-temperature

Table 3 Semi-quantitative mineralogical analyses of typical bauxite samples

Mineral name Formula Content/%

ys1 ys2 ys3 ys4 ys5

Diaspore AlOOH 36.50 43.00 36.00 24.00 20.30

Gibbsite Al(OH)3 3.10 – 1.60 3.00 4.20

Goethite FeOOH – 4.21 1.30 2.25 2.50

Hematite Fe2O3 6.90 12.00 7.00 7.00 2.40

Kaolinite Al4(OH)8(Si4O10) 6.10 33.00 17.00 19.00 13.70

Pyrophyllite Al2Si4O10(OH)2 46.70 – 28.90 44.00 52.00

Anatase TiO2 – 5.10 6.00 – –

Rutile TiO2 0.70 2.40 2.60 0.70 0.40
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Fig. 2 DTA plots obtained from the Jinlong bauxite samples
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refractory, and the DTA curve of pyrophyllite studied by

Sanchez-Soto et al. [33] shows a broad endothermic dehy-

dration peak centered at 760 �C and a shoulder effect at

840� C, the latter being associated with a residual loss of

hydroxyl groups. On further heating, two exothermic DTA

effects appear due to pyrophyllite decomposition, centered

at 1215 and 1325 �C. Given the restricted temperature range

of 20–800 �C applied in the present study, these transitions

cannot be verified in the case of the Jinlong samples.

Thermogravimetry

Thermogravimetry is a technique that measures mass chan-

ges in a sample that result from evaporation, decomposition,

oxidation and other effects caused by temperature changes

[4, 22]. The TG curves obtained from the Jinlong samples are

shown in Fig. 3 and display two distinct mass loss steps. The

overall reaction can be divided into three stages, as follows.

First

stage:

At approximately 150 �C, the TG curves

show a minor loss of absorbed water in each

of the samples (0.1, 1.0, 0.4, 0.3 and

0.4 mass % for ys1, ys2, ys3, ys4 and ys5,

respectively)

Second

stage:

All samples except ys2 undergo a more

distinct mass loss than in the first stage over

the 215–350 �C range, most likely because of

gibbsite and goethite dehydroxylation.

Calculations based on the mass loss suggest

that gibbsite and goethite were present in the

samples in varying amounts (gibbsite results:

ys1 = 3.03 %, ys2 = not detected,

ys3 = 0.87 %, ys4 = 3.47 %,

ys5 = 4.33 %; goethite results: ys1 = not

detected, ys2 = 17.80 %, ys3 = 1.98 %,

ys4 = 5.93 %, ys5 = 4.94 %)

Third

stage:

Each sample shows the diaspore

dehydroxylation reaction between 420 and

615 �C, with a concomitant calculated mass

loss of 3.5–6.9 %. In particular, samples ys2

and ys3 show a comparatively high mass loss,

indicative of relatively high diaspore

contents. The diaspore content (in mass %) of

each sample was calculated as ys1 = 38.7,

ys2 = 41.3, ys3 = 46.0, ys4 = 26.7 and

ys5 = 23.3

The diaspore, goethite and gibbsite concentrations esti-

mated by XRD roughly agree with these values derived

from TG.

Differential thermogravimetry

Differential thermogravimetry is a method of recording the

first-order derivative of TG curves versus temperature or

time and thus provide a continuous record of the rate of

mass change as a function of temperature or time [34].

Differential thermogravimetry curves can be used to

distinguish between the decomposition of gibbsite and

goethite, and the associated reactions can be divided into

four stages (Fig. 4) as follows.

First

stage:

Adsorbed water evaporates when the

temperature reaches 50–160 �C
Second

stage:

A distinct endothermic peak occurs between

190 and 280 �C in most samples, except in

the case of ys2, and represents the

transformation of gibbsite to boehmite. The

endothermic peaks associated with gibbsite in

four of the samples occurred at similar

temperatures: ys1:243 �C, ys3:230 �C,
ys4:257 �C and ys5:257 �C
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Fig. 3 TG plots obtained from the Jinlong bauxite samples
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Fig. 4 DTG plots obtained for the Jinlong bauxite samples
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Diaspore

Clay minerals
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Pisolite

Gibbsite

Hematite

Sand level intraclast

Sand level intraclast

Gravel level intraclast

Andesitic tuff breccia

Sutures

Fig. 5 Microstructures of bauxite ores: a an ooid formed by

aggregates of diaspore and clay minerals, b a bean formed by

aggregates of diaspore and clay minerals, filling the void space in

the gibbsite, with some hematite and goethite filling in the void

spaces within the diaspore aggregates as interstitial structures,

c sand-level debris formed by aggregates of diaspore, gibbsite,

hematite and goethite, d gravel-level debris formed by aggregates

of diaspore, gibbsite, hematite and goethite, e andesitic tuff

breccia formed by diaspore and f sutures coexisting primarily

with iron
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Third

stage:

A weak endothermic peak in the 280–340 �C
range occurs in the case of ys2, ys4 and ys5 and

represents the breakdown of goethite [28, 35].

The exact temperatures observed were as

follows: ys2:295 �C, ys4: 290 �C and

ys5:288 �C. This same peakwas also generated

by sample ys1 and ys3 but was significantly

weaker, indicating lower goethite contents

Fourth

stage:

Apeak in the460–580 �Crangedenotes diaspore

decomposition. This endothermic peak was

recorded as follows: ys1:524 �C, ys2:519 �C,
ys4:529 �C, ys5: 545 �C and ys5:546 �C

a

b

O

Al

H

Fig. 6 A projection of diaspore crystal structure on the 001 face [38]
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Fig. 7 Backscattered SEM micrograph and energy-dispersive spectra

of diaspore in the Jinlong bauxite deposit. Pyrophyllite and kaolinite

crystals (a sample G-YS01-015-3/4, b sample G-YS01-016-3/4) fill

the void spaces in the diaspore network, and hematite (a G-YS01-

015-1/2, b G-YS01-016-1/2) coexists within the clay minerals, in the

form of micro-inclusions
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Ore structures

The Jinlong bauxite deposit occurs in Quaternary laterite

and contains karstic-type diaspore. The ore consists pri-

marily of ooids (Fig. 5a), beans (Fig. 5b), sand and gravel-

level debris (Fig. 5c, d) and has a metasomatic texture

(Fig. 5e) with massive suture structures (Fig. 5f). Diaspore

is widely distributed in the beans, ooids and other matrices

as cryptocrystalline particles, and clay minerals such as

kaolinite and pyrophyllite often coexist with the diaspore.

Hematite and goethite are the primary iron oxide and hy-

droxide in the Jinlong bauxite and occur in void spaces as

aggregates, veins or single crystals. These materials may

also coexist to some extent with clay minerals, imparting a

brown coloration to the rocks.

Ooids (Fig. 5a) and beans (Fig. 5b) formed from ag-

gregates of diaspore and clay minerals were observed, and

a scattered, concentric cortex of the diaspore and clay
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Fig. 7 continued
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Fig. 8 The distribution of iron in the debris, as shown by an X-ray spectrum and a SEM/EDS image of the Jinlong bauxite deposit
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minerals fills the void space in the gibbsite, while iron fills

in the void spaces within the diaspore aggregates to form

interstitial structures.

Sand- and gravel-level debris are formed from aggre-

gates of diaspore, gibbsite and iron. The sand-level debris

(Fig. 5c) are characterized by small particle sizes, pri-

marily within the range of 0.2–0.5 mm, although some are

in the range of 0.5–1 mm and still fewer in the range from

1 to 2 mm, with both scattered and directional distribu-

tions. The gravel-level debris (Fig. 5d) particles are mainly

in the range of 2–3 mm although some 3–5 mm particles

are also evident, with directional distributions.

Andesitic tuff breccia is also formed by the diaspore

(Fig. 5e) mostly within the particle size range of 0.5–1 mm,

but with some 1–2 mm particles, with scattered distributions.

Sutures with wave and dentate shapes are also seen,

usually together with iron and gibbsite (Fig. 5f).

Dissemination characteristics of diaspore

The chemical formula of diaspore is A2O3�H2O or a-
AlO(OH), and its ideal composition consists of Al2O3

(84.89 %) and H2O (15.02 %). Diaspore has a chain-type

structure and belongs to the orthorhombic dipyramidal

morphological class (Fig. 6). The crystal structure of di-

aspore is similar to that of goethite, and it typically occurs

as an ultrafine flake or nodular block and is rarely

laminated. Its crystal cell parameters have been reported as

a = 4.41 Å, b = 9.40 Å and c = 2.84 Å [36, 37].

Threemain forms of diaspore are found throughout the ore:

euhedral to semieuhedral crystalline, pisolitic and ooidal and

microcrystalline aggregates. The diaspore is often associated

with kaolinite, pyrophyllite and other clay minerals and is

accompanied by iron-based minerals. It is widely distributed

in ooids, beans and other matrices as cryptocrystalline parti-

cles. Backscatter electron (BSE) images (Fig. 7) show that the

majority of the clayminerals are dissolved, forming abundant

voids with various sizes. Flakes or aggregates of iron-based

minerals fill in the void spaces between diaspore aggregates.

These results indicate an epigenetic origin for the bauxite,

such that some of the diaspore grains coexist with pyrophyl-

lite, kaolinite and other clay minerals [38, 39].

It was not possible to obtain an exact chemical com-

position of the diaspore, irrespective of the particle size,

because compositional data from chemical analysis or

X-ray spectra almost always showed evidence of small

amounts of SiO2, K2O, Fe2O3 and TiO2. These compounds

are believed to have come from the surrounding minerals

or other minerals adhering to the surface of the diaspore,

rather than being present in the mineral itself.

Figure 7a, b presents BSE images of bauxite ore sam-

ples. Here pyrophyllite and kaolinite crystals fill the void

spaces within the diaspore network and banded hematite

that coexists with the clay minerals as micro-inclusions.

In these samples, diaspore was found to exist in close

proximity to hematite, goethite and other iron-based min-

erals (Fig. 8a). Hematite and rutile crystals filled the void

space in the beans and ooids formed by the diaspore

(Fig. 8b), while the iron-based minerals filled both the core

and the ring sections.

Conclusions

1. On average, the Jinlong bauxite deposit contains 41 %

Al2O3, with an Al2O3/SiO2 ratio of about 2.17. The ore

also contains Fe2O3 (12.49–31.53 mass %), SiO2

(7.87–41.97 mass %) and TiO2 (0.99–4.22 mass %).

Diaspore (20.3–43 %) is the primary mineral in the

samples, with pyrophyllite (28.90–52.00 %), kaolinite

(6.10–33.00 %), gibbsite (1.6–4.20 %), hematite

(2.40–12.00 %) and goethite (1.03–4.21 %) occurring

as minor and accessory phases. This assemblage is

typical of bauxite deposits.

2. DTA curves exhibit two endotherms in the 200–260 �C
range resulting fromgibbsite and 524–550 �C range from

diaspore. TG curves present two obvious mass loss steps

that occur in three stages: adsorbed water is lost

(50–150 �C), gibbsite and goethite decompose

(215–350 �C), and diaspore decomposes (420–615 �C).
DTG curves indicate a four-stage transformation process

in which it is possible to distinguish between gibbsite and

goethite decomposition. In these stages, adsorbedwater is

lost (50–160 �C), gibbsite decomposes (190–280 �C),
goethite decomposes (280–340 �C), and diaspore de-

composes (460–580 �C). Part of ongoing work will

increase the heating temperature to 1500� or higher, to
better research pyrophyllite and other minerals thermal

decomposition process.

3. The diaspore in this ore has a chain-type structure and

belongs to the orthorhombic dipyramidal class. Three

forms of diaspore are present: (a) euhedral to

semieuhedral crystalline, (b) pisolitic and ooidal and

(c) microcrystalline aggregates. Crystals of pyrophyl-

lite and kaolinite fill the void spaces in the diaspore

assemblage. Hematite and rutile coexist within the clay

minerals, in the form of micro-inclusions. Thus, the

characteristic structure of the disseminated diaspore is

very complicated.
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